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The fractionation and measurement of residual aluminum was conducted during the treatment of
humic (HA)–kaolin synthetic water with Al2(SO4)3, AlCl3 and polyaluminum chloride (PAC) in order
to investigate the effect of pH on the coagulation performance as well as residual aluminum speciation.
Experimental results suggested that turbidity removal performance varied according to the following
order: AlCl3 > PAC > Al2(SO4)3. HA removal performance of PAC was better than that of AlCl3 under acidic
condition. The optimum pH range for AlCl3 and Al2(SO4)3 was between 6.0 and 7.0 while PAC showed
oagulation performance
l-based coagulants
esidual aluminum speciation
umic acid–kaolin synthetic water

stable HA and UV254 removal capacity with broader pH variation (5.0–8.0). For the three coagulants,
majority of residual aluminum existed in the form of total dissolved Al (60–80%), which existed mostly in
oligomers or complexes formed between Al and natural organic matter or polymeric colloidal materials.
PAC exhibited the least concentration for each kind of residual aluminum species as well as their per-
centage in total residual aluminum, followed by AlCl3 and Al2(SO4)3 (in increasing order). Moreover, PAC

the co
three
could effectively reduce
was the least among the

. Introduction

Conventional drinking water treatment processes mainly con-
ist of coagulation, sedimentation, and gravity filtration [1–3], in
hich, some Al-based compounds or polymers such as alum, alu-
inum chloride, PAC and so on are widely used as coagulants in

rinking water treatment to enhance the removal of particulate,
olloidal, and dissolved substances via coagulation process [4,5].
lthough effective for removing turbidity and dissolved organic
aterials, Al-based coagulants, particularly alum, may result in

levated concentrations of Al in treated water.
The occurrence of Al in treated water or as a precipitate in

he distribution system has been considered for many years to
e an undesirable aspect of treatment practice and it has been
ssociated with several problems, including increased turbidity,
educed disinfection efficiency, and a loss in hydraulic capacity [6].
here is considerable concern throughout the world over the level
f aluminum in drinking water sources (raw water) and treated
ater. The ingestion of high concentrations of Al is also of concern
ecause of potential adverse health effects. Furthermore, scientific
ssues about the association between Al and Alzheimer’s disease are
ending resolution [7–9]. From the standpoint of treatment plant
erformance, high concentrations of residual dissolved Al indicate

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 531 88364832; fax: +86 531 88364513.
E-mail address: baoyugao sdu@yahoo.com.cn (B.Y. Gao).

304-3894/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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ncentration of dissolved monomeric Al and its residual aluminum ratio
coagulants and varied little at an initial pH between 7.0 and 9.0.

© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

incorrect coagulant dosing, inefficient use of the coagulant, or prob-
lems in the chemistry of treatment process. High concentrations of
particulate Al may lead to problems in solid–liquid separation of
postprecipitation of Al. Thus, Al fractionation measurements can
provide the treatment plant operator with valuable information
about various aspects of plant performance [6].

In addition, most regulatory agencies have established guide-
lines/standards for the control of Al in drinking water. However,
it should be stressed that all guidelines refer to total Al and most
water treatment plants and researchers pay close attention to only
total Al or total dissolved Al. That is to say, profiles of various forms
of Al levels in raw and treated water are rarely performed [10].
Considerable differences exist in the toxicity of the different Al
species, so reports of compliance with guidelines may have less
toxicological significance that indicated by the total concentration
data. From a research perspective, knowledge of Al speciation can
provide insights into coagulation chemistry and the mechanisms
for contaminant removal.

So it seems reasonable to carry out the Al fractionation studies
systemically. Moreover, pH was an essential parameter influencing
the coagulation performance of Al-based coagulants as well as the
contents of different residual Al species [9,11–14]. In this paper, the

Al characterization (speciation) studies was conducted with respect
to the treatment of HA–kaolin synthetic water, and the effect of
pH on the coagulation performance of three Al-based coagulants –
Al2(SO4)3, AlCl3 and PAC – were also studied as well as the contents
of different residual aluminum species. It was intended to investi-

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:baoyugao_sdu@yahoo.com.cn
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2010.01.127
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ate the relationship between the coagulation performance of the
hree coagulants and content and speciation of residual aluminum.

. Materials and methods

.1. Experimental materials

The commercial HA with a carbon content of 52.6% (w/w),
iochemical reagent, was purchased from the Jufeng Chemical
echnology Co. Ltd., Shanghai, China. High purity Al sheet, obtained
rom Beijing Purchasing and Supply Station of Chinese Medicine
ompany, was used for the preparation of standard stock solu-
ion of Al. Concentrated nitric acid (Sinopharm Chemical Reagent
o. Ltd., Beijing, China), a guaranteed reagent, was used for the
cidification of the test water samples. Cetyl pyridinium bro-
ide (CPB) and Triton X-100 (OP) were chemically pure grade

gents and were purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co.
td., Beijing, China. CH3COONa, Chrome azurol S, xylenol orange,
scorbic acid, NaCl, NaOH, Na2CO3, anhydrous ethanol and EDTA
ere analytically pure grade agents and were obtained from
uangcheng Chemical Reagent Plant, Tianjin, China. Other ana-

ytically pure grade agents, including concentrated hydrochloric
cid (HCl), kaolin, Al2(SO4)3·18H2O, AlCl3·6H2O, KF, 4-nitrophenol,
nhydrous ethylenediamine and ammonia solution were pur-
hased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co. Ltd., Beijing, China.
ll the reagents exploited were used as received, without any fur-

her purification. The water used for dilution of stock solutions as
ell as for any reagent preparation during the whole experiment
as deionized with an all-glass apparatus.

All containers used in this study were cleaned using deionized
ater as follows: cleaned with 1 + 9 HNO3 solution and then stored

n 1 + 9 HNO3 solution for 12 h; rinsed with deionized water. It was
eported that membrane filters should be used freshly and the first
0 ml of sample should be avoided to prevent any contamination
ue to filters [10].

.2. Experimental methods

.2.1. Preparation of HA–kaolin synthetic water
The HA stock solution was prepared as follows: 1.00 g HA was

issolved in 1000 mL of 1.0 × 10−4 mol/L NaOH solution with 3 h
f continuous stirring and stored in refrigerator for later use.
nder this condition, the HA was soluble [15]. HA–kaolin synthetic
ater was prepared by adding a certain amount of HA stock solu-

ion and kaolin into deionized water and tap water (the volume
atio of deionized water and tap water was 1:1). The properties
f the synthetic water used were shown as following: HA con-
ent = 10 mg/L, UV254 absorbance = 0.500 ± 0.002, pH = 8.25 ± 0.10,
urbidity = 15.0 ± 0.5 NTU. The pH of synthetic water was adjusted
o the predetermined pH by 0.1 mol/L HCl and 0.1 mol/L NaOH solu-
ions.

.2.2. Coagulation experiments
Standard jar tests for HA–kaolin synthetic water treatment

ere conducted on a program-controlled jar test apparatus (ZR4-6,
hongrun Water Industry Technology Development Co. Ltd., China)
t a room temperature of 20 ± 1 ◦C. The synthetic water of 1000 ml
ith different pH was transferred into each of the 2.0 L plexiglass

eakers and a six-paddled stirrer was used for mixing. Under rapid
tirring of 200 rpm (G = 102.5 s−1), predetermined amount of coag-

lant was dosed. And then the solutions were stirred rapidly at
00 r/min for 60 s after coagulant addition, followed by slow stirring
t 40 r/min (G = 11.8 s−1) with a duration of 15 min and then 25 min
f quiescent settling. After depositing, samples were collected from
cm below the solution surface for subsequent measurements.
Fig. 1. Linear relationship of UV254 and HA concentration.

Collected water sample was filtrated through a 0.45 �m fil-
tration membrane to measure the UV254 absorbance at a 254 nm
wavelength with a UV-754 UV/VIS spectrophotometer (Jinghua
Precision Scientific Instrument Co. Ltd., Shanghai, China). The rela-
tionship between UV254 absorbance and HA concentration is linear
and was shown in Fig. 1, constituting a basis of conversion of UV254
absorbance data to an equivalent HA concentration. The removal of
UV254 absorbance was used to evaluate the HA removal efficiency
in this study. The zeta potential was measured with a Zetasizer
3000HSa (Malvern Instruments, UK). Turbidity was measured using
a portable turbidimeter 2100P (Hach, USA).

2.2.3. Preparation and synthesis of Al-based coagulants and
measurement of total Al content in PAC

AlCl3 and Al2(SO4)3 were prepared by directly dissolving a
certain amount of AlCl3·6H2O and Al2(SO4)3·18H2O to deionized
water. PAC was synthesis by solid–solid mixed method [16,17]. In
this technique, each reaction was conducted in a 250 ml, three-
necked, round-bottomed flask equipped with a mechanical stirrer,
a thermometer and glass plug. After the reactor was heated to about
80 ◦C from ambient temperature using a thermostated water bath,
a predetermined amount of AlCl3·6H2O and Na2CO3 was contin-
uously added into the beforehand added 100 ml deionized water
with vigorous agitation within 30 min. After that, the reactor was
still kept at the constant temperature with continuous and intense
stirring for about 1 h until the solid mixture was solubilized and
the solution was optically transparent. At the end of the reaction
the product was homogeneous and clear and then was stored in
refrigerator for later use.

The total Al content in PAC was determined by titrimetric
method according to the national standard of China [18]. The
properties of PAC used were indicated as follows: total Al (AlT) con-
tent = 0.8556 mol/L, basicity value (B, molar ratio of OH and Al) = 2.0,
pH = 2.85 ± 0.10. The dosage of the three Al-based coagulants
was 10.0 mg/L Al2O3, which was determined through preparatory
experiments.

2.2.4. Separation method of different residual aluminum
speciation

Nalgene 500 ml high-density polyethylene bottles were used
for water sample collection and storage. Nucleopore polycarbonate

0.45 �m filters were used for the separation of total and dissolved
Al. Filters have “self-adsorption/absorption” capacity for Al and,
hence, initial filtrates would not have the same Al content as sam-
ples. After discarding the initial filtrate volume of 50 ml, samples
then should be collected for next Al fractionation analysis [10].
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754 type spectrophotometer. The Al content–absorbance standard
curve was shown in Fig. 3. Precision and accuracy of the method
were verified by analyzing 10 replicates of a raw water sample.
Precision for total, total dissolved, and dissolved organic Al deter-
Fig. 2. Separation procedure of d

The strongly acidic styrene type cation exchange resin (hydro-
en form, 20–40 mesh standard screens) was purchased from
amao Chemical Reagent Plant, Tianjin, China, and was used for

peciation of organic-bound Al. The pretreatment procedures of
he cation exchange resin were revealed as following: cleaned with
mol/L HCl solution and then stored in 1 mol/L HCl for 30 min;

insed with deionized water; cleaned with 1 mol/L NaOH solution
nd then stored in 1 mol/L NaOH for 30 min; rinsed with deion-
zed water; washed with 1 mol/L NaCl solution to convert hydrogen
orm resin to sodium form resin. All the procedures were imple-

ented in a column of strongly acidic cation exchange resin [19].
The Al fractionation method was carried out under a modifica-

ion of previously developed procedures—the Van Benschoten and
dzwald method [6] and allowed the determination of the follow-
ng operationally defined Al fractions (the analytical scheme was
resented in Fig. 2) [20]:

Total Al: an unfiltered sample was acidified with nitric acid and
was then analyzed.
Total dissolved Al: particulate and dissolved Al forms were oper-
ationally isolated by filtering the water samples with a 0.45 �m
membrane filter, acidified and analyzed.
Dissolved monomeric Al: a filtered sample was analyzed without
acidification.
Dissolved organically bound Al: a strong acidic cation exchange
resin was used to fractionate dissolved Al into two fractions,
namely, inorganic and organically bound Al; a filtered sample
was passed slowly (about 13–14 ml/min) through a column of the
strongly acidic cation exchange resin and effluent was analyzed
after acidification.
Dissolved organic monomeric Al: a filtered sample was passed
through the cation exchange column and analyzed without acid-
ification.

Additional fractions were obtained by subtraction, i.e.:
Particulate Al is the difference between total reactive and total
dissolved Al.
Dissolved inorganically bound Al is the difference between total
dissolved and dissolved organically bound Al.
t residual aluminum speciation.

• Polymeric colloidal and strongly bound Al is the difference
between total dissolved and dissolved monomeric Al.

All the digestion procedure (for total Al/dissolved plus colloidal
Al) involved lowing sample pH to 1 using guaranteed grade con-
centrated nitric acid and then heating the sample for 1 min after
the sample was boiled at pH = 1 before the subsequent cooling and
measurement.

2.2.5. Measurement of residual aluminum content
The different residual aluminum speciation concentration was

measured by spectrophotometer according to the national stan-
dard GB/T5750.6-2006 of People’s Republic of China. During the
experiment, the residual Al contents of raw and purified water
after flocculation were analyzed by chrome azurol S colorimet-
ric analysis [21]. The residual Al content was obtained through
consulting the standard curve of Al content after measuring the
absorbances at 620 nm wavelength with spectrophotometer of UV-
Fig. 3. Standard curve of aluminum content.
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Table 1
The pH of the treated water after coagulation and sedimentation with three Al-based coagulants.

Water samples pH

Raw water 4.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 9.00
4.55
4.83
6.41
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This indicated that the charge neutralization effect of AlCl3 and
Al2(SO4)3 at acid ambience was superior to that at alkaline and
neutral ambience. For PAC, Zeta potential of flocs formed after coag-
ulation decreased directly and moved from the positive side into
Purified water after coagulation with AlCl3 4.42
Purified water after coagulation with Al2(SO4)3 4.31
Purified water after coagulation with PAC 5.16

inations, measured several times as relative standard deviation
f 10 samples, was within 10%. The detection limit was 0.008 mg/L.

. Results and discussion

Considering the acidic, alkaline and neutral ambience together,
he initial pH of the raw water was adjusted to 4.00, 5.00, 6.00,
.00, 8.00, and 9.00, respectively, in order to investigate the effect
f different pH on the coagulation performance of the three Al-
ased coagulants as well as the speciation and contents of residual
l during the treatment of HA–kaolin synthetic water.

.1. Coagulation performance of the three Al-based coagulants at
ifferent pH

The mechanisms to explain the coagulation of HA–kaolin
ubstances include charge neutralization, precipitation, bridge-
ggregation, adsorption and sweep-flocculation [22]. Under
ifferent conditions, the different mechanisms or their combina-
ion may be dominant. The effect of initial pH on turbidity removal
a) and HA removal (b) was shown in Fig. 4. The pH of the effluent
fter coagulation and sedimentation was shown in Table 1. Dur-
ng all the experiments, the dosage of three Al salts coagulants was
0.0 mg/L (Al2O3).

Consistent with the reported results [23], initial pH had an
mportant effect on the coagulation behavior of the three Al-based
oagulants. As indicated in Fig. 4(a), turbidity removal efficiency
ncreased obviously with pH when initial pH is lower than 6.0 and
ould reach about 94%, 91.5% and 90.5% for AlCl3, PAC, Al2(SO4)3,
espectively, at the dosage of 10.0 mg/L (Al2O3). When the ini-
ial pH is between 7.0 and 9.0, the turbidity removal efficiency
ncreased insignificantly for AlCl3 and PAC, while it decreased
harply for Al2(SO4)3. And the turbidity removal performance
f the three coagulants varied according to the following order:
lCl3 > PAC > Al2(SO4)3. Similarly, as seen in Fig. 4(b), HA removal
fficiency increased obviously with pH when initial pH is lower
han 6.0 and could reach about 87%, 88.5% and 82% for AlCl3,
AC, Al2(SO4)3, respectively, at the dosage of 10.0 mg/L (Al2O3).
hen the initial pH range is between 7.0 and 9.0, the HA removal

fficiency increased slightly for all the three coagulants. The HA
emoval performance of PAC was better than that of AlCl3 under
he acidic atmosphere; while the residual UV254 with PAC was

little higher than that with AlCl3 under the neutral and alka-
ine atmosphere. Al2(SO4)3 showed the poorest HA removal effect
mong the three coagulants. For PAC, the suitable initial pH range
as slightly broader compared with AlCl3 and Al2(SO4)3. The opti-
um pH range for AlCl3 and Al2(SO4)3 was between 6.0 and 7.0,
hich corresponded well with the reported optimums for Al coag-
lants [24]. However, PAC showed stable turbidity and HA removal
apacity with broad pH variation (5.0–8.0).

As indicated in the pH of raw and treated water, the effect of
he initial pH on HA and kaolin removal was correlated with the

oagulant hydrolyzates. When pH was lower than 5.0, the pri-
ary hydrolyzates of AlCl3, Al2(SO4)3 and PAC were some positive

ydrolyzates, like Al(OH)2+, Al(OH)2
+, Al2(OH)2

4+, and Al3(OH)4
5+

25]. These positive hydrolyzates were easy to neutralize the exte-
ior negative charges of HA and kaolin, and further destabilize
4.97 6.71 7.06 7.20
5.49 7.04 6.93 7.22
6.91 7.20 7.50 7.99

the colloids. They are also of benefit to the physical or chemical
adsorption of the destabilized HA–kaolin colloids, which lead to
floc growth. When the initial pH range was between 6.0 and 8.0,
there were some high polymeric positive hydrolyzates and Al(OH)3
formed in solution [25]. The colloids were easily adsorbed and co-
precipitated by the hydrolyzates, which had low solubility and large
surface area. When pH was higher than 8.0, the suspension sys-
tem was difficult to be destabilized because the hydrolyzates were
transformed to Al(OH)4

− [25].
Fig. 5 presented the Zeta potential of flocs formed after coagu-

lation with the three Al-based coagulants. In acid region, the Zeta
potential of flocs formed after coagulation with AlCl3 and Al2(SO4)3
increased dramatically with the increase of pH, while it reduced
significantly at an initial pH range between 6.0 and 9.0. As pH
increased, Zeta potential moved into the positive side first and
then the negative side and it reached a peak value at pH = 6.0.
Fig. 4. Effect of pH on coagulation performance in HA–kaolin synthetic water treat-
ment.
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ig. 5. Zeta potential of flocs formed of the three coagulants in HA–kaolin synthetic
ater treatment.

he negative side at an initial pH range from 4.0 to 9.0. In addition,
t lower pH range, the Zeta potential of flocs formed after coag-
lation with PAC was obviously higher than that of flocs formed
fter coagulation with AlCl3 and Al2(SO4)3 and it seemed rea-
onable to contribute to the superior coagulation performance of
AC.

Furthermore, pH also affected the physical or chemical prop-
rties of HA in water. The HA were less hydrophilic and the
rotonation was improved at lower pH to make HA easier to be
harge-neutralized and destabilized. Not merely, pH could affect
he balance between the reactions of organic functional groups
ith hydrogen ions and Al hydrolysis products [26]. At lower pH,
ydrogen ions could outcompete the metal hydrolysis products for
rganic ligands; thus, the amount of unsatisfied organic ligands is
ecreased and then HA could be removed more efficiently by metal
alts.

.2. Different residual aluminum speciation content in the
ffluent

In recent years, the physiological toxicity of aluminum is more
nd more recognized by people, and standards of aluminum con-
entration in drinking water were issued by some organizations
nd governments. Since the toxicity of Al is highly dependent on

ts speciation (“free” and complexed Al) and mobility (soluble, col-
oidal or precipitated) [27], the fractionation and measurement of
ifferent Al speciation were conducted in this paper, in order to
iscuss the effect of pH on the content and speciation of resid-
al aluminum of the three Al-based coagulants with respect to the

able 2
roportion of different residual aluminum speciation in the total residual aluminum at di

Proportion in the total Al (%) Coagulants pH

4.00

Proportion of total dissolved Al (%) AlCl3 72.71
Al2(SO4)3 84.11
PAC 70.99

Proportion of dissolved monomeric Al (%) AlCl3 63.69
Al2(SO4)3 74.97
PAC 55.72

Proportion of dissolved organically bound
Al (%)

AlCl3 54.75
Al2(SO4)3 33.89
PAC 35.87

Proportion of dissolved organically bound
monomeric Al (%)

AlCl3 0
Al2(SO4)3 6.23
PAC 3.00
Materials 178 (2010) 596–603

treatment of HA–kaolin synthetic water. The results were shown
in Fig. 6.

As suggested in Fig. 6, the concentration of different Al specia-
tion varied regularly along with the pH variation. The concentration
of the tested several Al species represented the similar tendency,
expressing as going down at the beginning and then going up
later, except for the dissolved organically bound Al species, which
showed deucedly low concentration and altered little. It seemed
reasonable to attribute to the pH variation and the solubility of
Al species. Unstable suspended or particulate aluminum could be
simply wiped off from the water during the coagulation and sed-
imentation process, while, dissolved Al fraction exhibited high
activity and was partically removed in the treatment. Al was soluble
almost completely at strong acidic condition and formed Al(OH)3
precipitate under neutral or weakly alkaline atmosphere while
soluble Al(OH)4

− existed in the solution [28], which were in accor-
dance with the change trends of residual aluminum concentration.

The higher total residual aluminum concentration (more than
1.0 mg/L) can be explained by the high Al concentration in the raw
water (Al2O3 component in kaolin as well as some possible impu-
rities in the tap water) together with the fraction caused by the
Al-based coagulants. The total dissolved Al concentration consists
of inorganic Al species (e.g., Al3+, Al(OH)2

+, AlF2+) and soluble com-
plexes of Al with dissolved organic carbon. The speciation and fate
of dissolved Al in treatment plants are determined by the compe-
tition of the Al cation with ligands such as hydroxyl ion, fluoride,
sulfate and the functional groups of dissolved organic materials. The
humic material with a high Al complexation capacity was partically
removed in the coagulation progress and the residual organic mat-
ter exhibited a different Al-binding capacity. The results revealed
that most of the dissolved Al in raw water was strongly bound
or polymeric colloidal, while percentages of monomeric Al rang-
ing from 34% to 66% were present in the finished water. This was
probably due to the particle aggregation produced by the water
treatment.

Besides, PAC exhibited the least concentration for each kind of
residual aluminum species implied in Fig. 6, especially the concen-
tration of dissolved monomeric Al, followed by AlCl3 and Al2(SO4)3
(in increasing order), which seemed consistent with the results
appeared in the previous research [20].

3.3. Proportion of different residual aluminum speciation in the
total residual aluminum
Aluminum present in Al-based coagulants and naturally present
in raw water are transformed into various forms during water treat-
ment. Proportion of different residual aluminum speciation in the
total residual aluminum varied with pH for each kind of Al-based
coagulants, as indicated in Table 2.

fferent pH.

5.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 9.00

76.90 71.89 64.73 61.34 61.77
77.29 75.41 57.82 76.47 79.47
76.38 64.99 77.15 76.05 83.09

62.99 55.26 47.77 44.22 46.94
66.60 45.60 49.97 52.95 49.91
57.51 19.34 3.30 13.44 34.47

48.67 44.96 53.28 49.97 53.65
33.59 32.54 46.77 68.26 70.21
41.69 47.55 63.16 56.72 60.80

0 0 0 0 0
4.59 1.13 0 0 0
2.67 1.28 0.74 1.38 0
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Fig. 6. Different residual aluminum speciation content o

These results revealed that, for all the three coagulants, the
ajority of total residual aluminum existed in the form of total

issolved Al (accounting for about 60–80%), among which, dis-
olved organically bound Al was the predominant speciation. And,
issolved inorganically bound monomeric Al was the main compo-
ent in the dissolved monomeric Al. Dissolved organically bound
l existed mostly in oligomers or complexes formed between Al

nd natural organic matter or polymeric colloidal materials in the
ater. Apart from these, PAC exhibited the least percentage of

ach kind of residual aluminum speciations in the total residual
luminum, especially the percentage of dissolved monomeric Al,
ollowed by AlCl3 and Al2(SO4)3 (in increasing order). This was con-
ree coagulants in HA–kaolin synthetic water treatment.

sistent with the results shown in Fig. 6, and mean that PAC could
effectively reduce the concentration of dissolved monomeric Al,
which had comparatively high toxicity to human health.

3.4. Residual aluminum ratio of the three Al-based coagulants

The use of Al salts coagulants may either increase or decrease

Al concentration in the solution, depending on Al speciation in the
source water, Al species in the coagulants, Al species transforma-
tion during water treatment and water treatment conditions [10].
The residual aluminum ratio present the total residual aluminum
induced by the coagulants used and it is an important parameter of
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Table 3
Residual aluminum ratio of three Al-based coagulants at different pH.

Residual aluminum ratio (%) pH

4.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 9.00

v
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AlCl3 8.13 5.51 4.24 0.82 1.06 1.14
Al2(SO4)3 12.21 11.93 10.59 8.12 4.51 5.98
PAC 7.63 5.02 2.80 0.71 0.41 0.59

arious coagulants. Table 3 shows the residual aluminum ratio of
he three Al-based coagulants at different pH during the treatment
f HA–kaolin synthetic water. The residual aluminum ratio can be
alculated according to the following equation:

esidual aluminum ratio(%) = residual total Al in the purified w
coagula

It was found from the results shown in Table 3 that, along
ith the increase of pH, the residual aluminum ratio of the

hree coagulants decreased first and then increased at higher pH.
hen the initial pH was higher than 6.0, residual aluminum ratio

f all the coagulants was relatively low, compared with those
nder the lower initial pH. And the residual aluminum ratio of
he three coagulants varied according to the following order:
l2(SO4)3 > AlCl3 > PAC. For PAC, its residual aluminum ratio was

he least among the three coagulants and varied little at an initial
H range between 7.0 and 9.0. The reasons can be explained by con-
idering the pH variations. When pH was lower than 7.0, Al in the
olution existed mostly in soluble and high-reactive form, which
as hardly removed by coagulation and sedimentation process,

nd tended to remain in the purified water. While under the neutral
nd the weak alkaline ambience, the gel-Al(OH)3 and suspended
l together were the predominant species and were conveniently
emoved during water treatment. It seemed reasonable to induce
he lower residual aluminum ratio of the coagulants at an initial
H range from 6.0 to 8.0. Furthermore, correlated with the total
esidual aluminum concentration as shown in Fig. 6(a), residual
luminum ratio of PAC was obviously lower than those of the other
wo coagulants.

From the standpoint of coagulation performance together with
he residual aluminum ratio, PAC was an excellent coagulant for
he treatment of HA–kaolin synthetic water.

. Conclusions

The Al characterization (speciation) studies was conducted with
espect to the treatment of HA–kaolin synthetic water with three
l-based coagulants – Al2(SO4)3, AlCl3 and PAC – and the effect
f pH on the coagulation performance of the three Al-based coagu-
ants were investigated as well as the residual aluminum speciation
n this paper. The main conclusions from this work were listed as
he following:

1) The turbidity and HA removal efficiency increased obvi-
ously when initial pH is lower than 6.0 and then enhanced
insignificantly or decreased slightly at the neutral and alka-
line atmosphere. The turbidity removal performance of the
three coagulants varied according to the following order:
AlCl3 > PAC > Al2(SO4)3 and it could reach about 94%, 91.5% and
90.5% for AlCl3, PAC, Al2(SO4)3, respectively. The HA removal
efficiency could reach about 87%, 88.5% and 82% for AlCl3, PAC,
Al (SO ) , respectively. The HA removal performance of PAC
2 4 3
was better than that of AlCl3 under the acidic atmosphere.
The optimum pH for AlCl3 and Al2(SO4)3 could be determined
between 6.0 and 7.0 but PAC showed stable HA and turbidity
removal capacity with broad pH variation (5.0–8.0).

[

[
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(mg/L) − total Al in raw water (mg/L)
osage (mg/L)

× 100% (1)

(2) The concentration of the tested several Al species represented
the similar tendency, expressing as going down at the beginning
and then going up later, except for the dissolved organically
bound Al species, which showed significantly low concentra-
tion and changed little. For all the three Al salts coagulants, the
majority of total residual aluminum existed in the form of total
dissolved Al (accounting for about 60–80%), among which, dis-
solved organically bound Al was the predominant speciation.
And, dissolved inorganically bound monomeric Al was the main
component in the dissolved monomeric Al. Dissolved organi-
cally bound Al existed mostly in oligomers or complexes formed
between Al and natural organic matter or polymeric colloidal
materials in the water.

(3) PAC exhibited the least concentration for each kind of residual
aluminum species as well as their percentage in the total resid-
ual aluminum, followed by AlCl3 and Al2(SO4)3 (in increasing
order). PAC can effectively reduce the concentration of dis-
solved monomeric Al, which had comparatively high toxicity
to human health.

(4) Along with the increase of pH, the residual aluminum ratio
of the three coagulants decreased first and then increased at
higher pH. For PAC, its residual aluminum ratio was the least
among the three Al salts coagulants and varied little at an initial
pH between 7.0 and 9.0.
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